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AI List

people already approved by The Kemel Club to avard Cha11enge Ce舶cates in

English Setters, who have completed their紐st appoi血ment in血e breed狐d have血e

s岬pori of血e English S珊er Breed Clubs・

A2List

people who細則a11血e re叩rementS Of血e ・A3’List狐d have been assessed in

accord狐Ce Wi血Kemel C止血re叫nements) acCePted by The Kemel Club for

inclusion on an `A2’1ist狐d have the sappoft of血e English S甜er Breed Clubs・

A3List

People who would be s岬po鵬d by血e Engli血Setter Breed C鵬s to award
〇一〇.〇一　　　　　　　　　●　　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　〃　　　　●

C hal lenge

ce舶cates in English Setters if so invited to do so. The minimum criterion for this list

is:一

書To have judged 120 English S甜ers

" To have judged 40 classes of English Setters, Wi血a wide geographical spread

・ To have a minimum of 7 years judging experience in血e breed

〃 To have bred and/or ouned a min血um of3 dogs when血ey obtained血eir lst entry

in血e KC S請d Book (Save exCePtional circumst狐CeS)

o complete a minimm of 12珊I day stewarding appointments *

寒To have attended狐d passed孤English S甜er Module 3 assessment or a breed

SPeC縦c A3 assessment

“ To have甜ended a Kemel Club licenced Field Trial at Open Stake level for血e

relevaut gundog s血-grO岬(not required if you already award CC’s in ano血er

Gundog Breed)

Note: The `A3, Li§t Crite正on is in addition to the `Bl and lCI List requlrementS・

BList

are approved ty血e English Setter Breed C鵬s to judge孤unlimited
●　臆　■I

肌血ber of English Se鵬r classes at Open Shows狐d at ChanpIOnShip Shows wi血out

Challenge Cert縦cates. The mini皿m Criterion for亜s list is:-

・ To have埋塾垂狐English S甜er Breed Apprec融on Day Multiple Choice Exam

(MCE) or a Module 2 Breed Spec脆c Seminar

。 To have judged over 40 English S甜ers and to have judged 15 classes ofEnglish

s珊ers, W紬a wide geographical spread, befo購being considered for a Breed Club

Open Show

Note: The `B, List criterion is in addition to the 〔C事L王§t requ霊rementS・

People who



C List

People who do not q脚Iify for血e `A’or `B’lists, but who are aspiringjudges and

have血e confidence ofthe English Se請er Breed Clubs to judge up to 3 classes at狐

Open Show, Or uP tO 4 classes ifa puppy class is scheduled・ The minimun criterion

for this list is:一

〇　To have shoⅥm an active inte細est in血e Breed for 5 years, Or a請ended a breed

SPeC脆c seminar,狐d have the support ofthe Breed Clubs

。 A請end a Confomation紬d Movement seminar hosted by a KC Accredited

鵜A鵬nd a Re町iremeuts ofa Dog Show Judge (RDSJ) seminar and pass associated

exam (e紬er m PerSOn Or Online via KC Academy) *

霊　Pass血e Points of a Dog assessment conducted by a KC Accredited Trainer*

賞　Complete a minimum of2餌I day stewarding appointments (another lO

appointments must be completed for血e judge to meet血e `A3’requirements) *

N otes

。 Existing CC judges are exempt宜om血e c血eria marked with an asterisk (掌) in order

to be eligible for血e Breed Clubs `C’, `B’and `A3’List.

・ The English Setter Breed Clubs expect a11 judges to submit a w舶en critique to血e

dog press within血e time limit spec詭ed (KC Policy)・ Failure to do so may resuIt in

the judge,s name being removed from The Engli血S甜er Breed Clubs List ofjudges.

“ The English Se鵬r Breed Clubs place a slgni宜c狐t emPhasis on judges attending孤d

匪壁哩g血e English Setter Module 3 assessme加Or a breed spec菰c A3 assessment.

Failure to do so may res皿in血ejudge’s name being removed缶om The English

Se鵬r Breed Cl心bs List ofjudges.

“ English S珊ersjudged at ei血er Module 2 (4 dogs) or Module 3 (5 dogs) can be

included in血e number of dogs judged狐d assume one class per Module.
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